Go ahead. Give into your wanderlust. With Commander you can take on your most ambitious adventures, confident in the knowledge that the comforts of home travel are with you. We’ve loaded Commander with features designed to make the road less taxing and more enjoyable than ever before. But, perhaps, the most comforting thing about Commander is that it has been built with the same commitment to quality and attention to detail that you’ve come to expect from Triple E; something that is sure to bring you peace of mind on your next adventure.

New Commander Features For 2005 Include:

- Wood look laminate floors to the entrance door (most models)
- Convertible cockpit – easily converts into expanded living space
- Porcelain sinks (except A3227FB) and china toilets in lavatory
- Duralon Fastlock
- FRP Horsehead
Everything about Commander’s living space has been carefully thought out. From the elegant and spacious dinette area to the full featured bathroom carefully designed with privacy in mind, you’ll enjoy the interior’s plush walk-to-walk carpeting, rich bedding and stylish accents, all helping to make it the perfect refuge from a day of travel.

Sleep soundly in Commander’s spacious bedroom that combines a soothing décor with a luxurious queen sized bed. Shown: Model A3711FWB featuring comfortable occasional chairs with matching ottoman, opposing windows for superior airflow and halogen reading lights.

Sturdy aluminum doors protect the exterior baggage compartment. Access is made easy thanks to gas-powered struts.

32” flat screen TV

The bedroom features beautiful French doors and large wardrobes. This wardrobe slide out has more than ample storage drawers and is completed with a 20” flat screen TV.

The large laundry hamper (select models only) can accommodate several days of clothing, keeping your living area neat and tidy with a convenient laundry day.

The pull-out pantry (select models only) stores your food and non-perishable groceries.

Commander’s galley features wear resistant solid surface counters and high pressure laminate flooring with natural wood grain appearance. Golden Maple cabinet is available as an option to the standard Autumn Oak.

Golden Maple Cabinetry

Storage space has been optimized through smart design, and includes conveniently placed trash receptacle.

Other notable features of Commander’s cockpit include adjustable armrests on the captain chairs, an optional pull-out laptop tray that is perfect for snacking on the go or reading a map and an optional power sun visor.

Among the smart details of the bedroom is a convenient make-up table with optional stool, and day/night shades with blackout to ensure privacy.

Among the smart details of the bathroom is a conveniently placed trash receptacle.
COLOUR OPTIONS

You can personalize both Commander’s interior and exterior schemes. First select either Misty Meadow or Sahara Sunset for your exterior (both are available in standard and full paint options). Then select your interior design scheme from the four available. While we’ve provided two recommended interior design options for each exterior motif, any of the four interior designs can be selected for your vehicle. Each interior motif has been artfully created by Triple E’s professional interior designers to skillfully coordinate upholstery, carpeting and window treatments for an overall effect that is both warm and inviting.

Visit www.tripleerv.com for more information on available options.

FLOOR PLANS

- A3202FB
- A3509FB
- A3711FWB
- A3510GB
- A3601FB
- A3610FB

Wall Mount Table and Chairs Option

Two solid wood chairs and two folding chairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood Options</th>
<th>Autumn Oak</th>
<th>Brazil Nut</th>
<th>Colonial Maple</th>
<th>Golden Maple</th>
<th>Maple Seed</th>
<th>Cork</th>
<th>Canvas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil Nut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Maple</td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Seed</td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cork</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canvas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Carpet
- Laminate
- Linoleum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour Options</th>
<th>Autumn Oak</th>
<th>Brazil Nut</th>
<th>Colonial Maple</th>
<th>Golden Maple</th>
<th>Maple Seed</th>
<th>Cork</th>
<th>Canvas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>Golden Maple</td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Seed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cork</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canvas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Born of our northern heritage, Triple E’s exclusive Climate Guard® system is quite simply the best interior comfort and exterior protection package available in the recreational vehicle industry today. The Climate Guard® system has been developed with today’s motorhome enthusiast in mind. It provides your road climate controlled comfort for passengers as well as being built in protection for the motorhome itself, ensuring years of trouble free operation and enjoyment.

INTERIOR COMFORT
- Durable roof and conditions, insulated to near zero control the temperature throughout the coach.
- High output electronic furnace, motorhome is maintained required interior temperatures through extreme exterior temperatures.
- High output electronic heater for winter operation.
- Insulated steel and fibreglass return system, resistant to hail and wind damage.
- Scratch and hail resistant gel coat fibreglass sidewalls with all weather exterior finish are easy to maintain and will not rust, pit, or fade.
- Electronic ignition furnace designed to maintain requested interior temperatures.
- High output chassis air conditioner provides travelling comfort.
- Electronic ignition furnace designed to maintain requested interior temperatures.
- Optional insulated vent covers provide superior insulation for the fantastic fans.
- Provides structural strength and maintained warmth throughout the coach.
- Seamless FRP Flexroof.
- Roof finished with a 2” Block Styrofoam Thermal Insulation, one piece Woven Glass Fiber scrim, 2” Plywood Support Plates, Tubular Steel Framing (Welded) and Lauan Backer, providing a seamless FRP Flexroof.
- The major considerations in building a high quality environment are long lasting beauty, a coach able to stand up to all weather conditions.
- The coach is an aluminum and steel framed structure with rear sanctioned gel-coat fiberglass sidewalls and a turned roof finished with a seamless FRP Flexroof.
- The metal considerations in building a high quality environment are long lasting beauty, a coach able to stand up to all weather conditions. The coach is an aluminum and steel framed structure with rear sanctioned gel-coat fiberglass sidewalls and a turned roof finished with a seamless FRP Flexroof.

INTERIOR PROTECTION
- Scratch and hail resistant gel coat fiberglass sidewalls with all weather exterior finish for easy maintenance and low cost upkeep.
- Durable roof and conditions, insulated to near zero control the temperature throughout the coach.
- Add a rear auxiliary storage heater – complete with electrically controlled heating coil, resistant to hail and wind damage.
- Interior insulation – steel enclosed, fibreglass insulated and heated fresh water and holding tanks assure heat retention and minimizes exterior maintenance.
- 1” thermoplastic insulated fiberglass insulated and heated fresh water and holding tanks assure heat retention and minimizes exterior maintenance.
- Electrical system complete with protective aluminum pizza pickup allows you to easily install trim and wall lines with polite appearance.
- Duct, insulating, and heated, seamless, one piece FRP Flexroof provides quick walk off sealing for exterior insulation.
- Seamless FRP Flexroof.

SPECIFICATIONS

**COMANDER 2005**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLOOR</th>
<th>DOMEWALLS</th>
<th>ROOF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commandy A3202FB</td>
<td>320 (124.9)</td>
<td>60 (152.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commandy A3509FB</td>
<td>350 (140.7)</td>
<td>60 (152.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commandy A3510FB</td>
<td>350 (140.7)</td>
<td>60 (152.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commandy A3601FB</td>
<td>360 (142.3)</td>
<td>60 (152.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commandy A3711FB</td>
<td>370 (145.4)</td>
<td>60 (152.4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Weight:** The maximum permissible weight of this motorhome. The GVWR is equal to or greater than the sum of the unloaded vehicle weight (UVW) plus the net carrying capacity (NCC).
- **Unloaded Vehicle Weight (UVW):** The weight of the motorhome as built at the factory with full fuel, engine oil, and coolants. The UVW does not include cargo, fresh water, LP gas, occupants, factory or dealer installed accessories.
- **Net Carrying Capacity (NCC):** The maximum weight of all occupants, including the driver, personal belongings, food, fresh water, LP gas, engine and accessories, that can be carried by this motorhome.

Please see your dealer for weights of factory installed options.
A reputation for excellence since 1965

For forty years Triple E has produced style, comfort, durability and uncompromising quality in recreation vehicles. We’ve built our reputation by maintaining full control of the manufacturing process, and almost everything you see in the finished product has been built on site to our renowned high standards, plus those of the Canadian Standards Association or Recreational Vehicle Industry Association. Triple E was also one of the first RV manufacturers to achieve ISO 9001 certification. If you demand the best in your RV, you’ve found it in Triple E.